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Initiation of translation of hepatitis C virus and classical swine fever virus mRNAs results from internal

ribosomal entry. We reconstituted internal ribosomal entry in vitro from purified translation components and

monitored assembly of 48S ribosomal preinitiation complexes by toe-printing. Ribosomal subunits (40S)

formed stable binary complexes on both mRNAs. The complex structure of these RNAs determined the

correct positioning of the initiation codon in the ribosomal ‘‘P’’ site in binary complexes. Ribosomal binding

and positioning on these mRNAs did not require the initiation factors eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F and

translation of these mRNAs was not inhibited by a t rans-dominant eIF4A mutant. Addition of Met–tRNAi
Met,

eIF2, and GTP to these binary ribosomal complexes resulted in formation of 48S preinitiation complexes. The

striking similarities between this eukaryotic initiation mechanism and the mechanism of translation

initiation in prokaryotes are discussed.
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Protein synthesis begins following assem bly of an in it ia-

t ion com plex in which the in it iat ion codon of an m RN A

and the ant icodon of in it iator tRN A are base-paired in

the ribosom al ‘‘P’’ site. There are sim ilarit ies and signifi-

can t differences in the m echanism s of in it iat ion com -

plex form at ion in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. A univer-

sal characterist ic is that in it iat ion start s with separated

ribosom al subunit s.

In prokaryotes, the sm all (30S) ribosom al subunit

binds m RN A and in it iator tRN A in random order to

form a com plex that then undergoes conform at ional re-

arrangem ent , prom ot ing codon–ant icodon base-pairing

at the P site and join ing of the large (50S) subunit (Gual-

erzi and Pon 1990). Ribosom e binding resu lt s from inter-

act ions between the 30S subunit and m ult iple recogni-

t ion elem ents in the m RN A, such as the Shine-Dalgarno

sequence (McCarthy and Brim acom be 1994). It does not

depend on in it iat ion factors. Ribosom e-binding sites can

occur at any posit ion with in an m RN A and as a resu lt

m any prokaryot ic m RN As are polycist ron ic.

In cont rast , the sm all (40S) ribosom al subunit in eu-

karyotes requires several eukaryot ic in it iat ion factors

(eIFs), first to bind in it iator tRN A (as a ternary com plex

with eIF2 and GTP) to form a 43S com plex and then to

bind m RN A to form a 48S com plex (Merrick 1992). The

m ost com m on m echanism for recru itm ent of an m RN A

is m ediated by it s capped 58 end, which is bound by the

eIF4E subunit of eIF4F and then by the 43S com plex.

Ribosom al binding to m RN A and scanning to the in it ia-

t ion codon require ATP hydrolysis and involve eIF4A,

eIF4B, and eIF4F. Most m RN As that use th is m echanism

of ribosom al binding are m onocist ron ic because in it ia-

t ion is usually lim ited to the 58-m ost AUG codon.

A second, cap-independent m echanism of ribosom e

binding is used by m RN As whose 58-un t ranslated region

(58UTR) contains an in ternal ribosom al ent ry segm ent

(IRES). IRES-m ediated in it iat ion is used by several cellu -

lar m RN As that encode regulatory proteins, and has

been usurped by num erous viruses (e.g., Pestova et al.

1996a). Two m ajor groups of viral IRESs have been iden-
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t ified; there is no obvious sim ilarity between them or

other viral or cellu lar IRESs. One of these groups is ex-

em plified by the IRES of encephalom yocardit is virus

(EMCV), which is ∼ 450 nucleot ides long, h ighly st ruc-

tured, and lies im m ediately upst ream of the in it iat ion

codon. The secondary and / or tert iary st ructure of the

IRES is crit ical for it s ability to prom ote in it iat ion . We

reconst itu ted EMCV IRES-m ediated in it iat ion in vit ro

from purified t ranslat ion com ponents and found that

th is process does not require noncanonical in it iat ion fac-

tors. It is ATP-dependent and uses the sam e set of ca-

nonical eIFs as cap-m ediated in it iat ion (Pestova et al.

1996a,b). It does not involve in teract ion between eIF4E

and an m 7G cap. Instead, binding of the 43S com plex to

the EMCV IRES involves a specific cap-independent in-

teract ion between the 4G subunit of eIF4F and the IRES.

Hepat it is C virus (HCV) and pest iviruses such as clas-

sical swine fever virus (CSFV) and bovine viral diarrhea

virus const itu te another IRES group (Brown et al. 1992;

Tsukiyam a-Kohara et al. 1992; Poole et al. 1995; Wang et

al. 1995; Rijnbrand et al. 1997). Ribosom al ent ry also

occurs at or im m ediately upst ream of the in it iat ion

codon on HCV-like IRESs and in it iat ion probably also

does not involve scanning (Reynolds et al. 1995, 1996;

Rijnbrand et al. 1995, 1996, 1997; Wang et al. 1995;

Honda et al. 1996; Lu and Wim m er 1996). Several prop-

ert ies, however, dist inguish HCV-like IRESs from

EMCV-like IRESs. They are ∼ 100 nucleot ides shorter

than EMCV-like IRESs and contain up to 30 nucleot ides

of coding sequence as well as funct ionally im portan t

st ructures, such as a pseudoknot upst ream of the in it ia-

t ion codon (Fig. 1) that are unrelated to st ructural ele-

m ents in the EMCV IRES.

We report here that we have reconst itu ted HCV and

CSFV IRES-m ediated in itat ion in vit ro up to the stage of

48S com plex form at ion using purified com ponents (Met–

tRN Ai
Met , 40S subunit s, in it iat ion factors, and RN A) to

ident ify which factors are requred for th is process and

begin to characterize their funct ions during it . Unexpect -

edly, the m echanism of in it iat ion m ediated by HCV and

CSFV IRESs differed significan t ly from both cap- and

EMCV IRES-m ediated m odes of in it iat ion . Mult iple in-

teract ions between 40S subunit s and HCV and CSFV

IRESs resu lted in form at ion of stable binary com plexes.

The com plex st ructure of these IRESs determ ined the

correct posit ion ing of the in it iat ion codon in the ribo-

som al P site of binary com plexes. Ribosom al binding to

these m RN As and posit ion ing on them did not require,

and were not affected by, the in it iat ion factors eIF4A,

eIF4B, and eIF4F. Com plexes (48S) assem bled in the ab-

sence of eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F were com peten t to form

80S com plexes act ive in m eth ionylpurom ycin synthesis.

Moreover, t ranslat ion of HCV and CSFV m RN As dif-

fered from cap- and EMCV IRES-dependent m RN As in

that it was not inh ibited by a t rans-dom inant eIF4A m u-

tan t . Binary ribosom al com plexes required addit ion of

only Met–tRN Ai
Met , eIF2, and GTP to form 48S com -

plexes. These st rik ing sim ilarit ies between the m echa-

n ism of in it iat ion on these viral IRESs and in it iat ion on

prokaryot ic m RN As are discussed.

Results

HCV and CSFV RN A s bind 40S ribosom al subunit s

in the absence of in it iat ion factors

HCV RN A is t ranslated efficien t ly in rabbit ret icu locyte

lysate (RRL) (Tsukiyam a-Kohara et al. 1992). Assem bly

of 48S ribosom al prein it iat ion com plexes on the HCV

IRES was analyzed in it ially by incubat ing HCV (nucleo-

t ides 40–372) RN A in RRL under norm al t ranslat ion con-

dit ions in the presence of GMP–PN P and then resolving

ribosom al and ribonucleoprotein (RN P) com plexes by

sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion . GMP–PN P is a

nonhydrolyzable GTP analog that causes 48S com plexes

to accum ulate. Com plexes (48S) form ed under these con-

dit ions on up to 30% of the input [32P]UTP-labeled HCV

nucleot ides 40–372 RN A (Fig. 2A).

The canonical factors eIF2, eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B, and

eIF4F m ediate at tachm ent (‘‘in ternal en t ry’’) of 40S ribo-

som al subunit s to the EMCV IRES (Pestova et al. 1996a).

Purified 40S subunit s also bound the HCV IRES in the

presence of Met–tRN Ai
Met , ATP, GMP–PN P, and these

five factors (Fig. 2A). Each factor and cofactor used to

assem ble th is ribosom al com plex was om it ted from the

react ion to determ ine whether it was essen t ial. Any one,

or even all of them , could be om it ted without im pairing

binding of 40S subunit s to the HCV IRES (Fig. 2B,C). In

parallel react ions, 40S subunit s also bound the CSFV

IRES direct ly without factors or cofactors (Fig. 2H–J) but

did not bind the EMCV IRES or to b-globin m RN A under

these condit ions (Fig. 2D; data not shown). The 40S sub-

unit s were therefore not contam inated by in it iat ion fac-

tors or by nonspecific RN A-binding proteins. HCV and

CSFV IRESs have sim ilar st ructures that are not related

to the EMCV IRES (Fig. 1; Brown et al. 1992; Wang et al.

1995). Delet ion of the in it iat ion codon and coding region

did not prevent 40S ribosom al subunit s from binding to

the HCV IRES (Fig. 2F). N either HCV nor CSFV IRESs

bound to act ive wheat germ 40S subunit s (Fig. 1E; data

not shown). These resu lt s indicate that rabbit 40S ribo-

som al subunit s do not require in it iat ion factors to bind

HCV and CSFV IRESs, that their in teract ion with these

RN As is specific, and that it is stable enough to with-

stand sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion .

Binary IRES–40S subunit com plexes arrest prim er

ex tension w ith in the pseudok not and dow nstream

of the in it iat ion codon of HCV and of CSFV

Prim er extension inhibit ion (‘‘toeprin t ing’’) has been

used to detect binary prokaryot ic 30S ribosom al subunit -

–m RN A com plexes (Hartz et al. 1991). We used th is

m ethod to analyze binding of m am m alian 40S ribosom al

subunit s to HCV and CSFV IRESs. Toeprin t ing involves

cDN A synthesis by reverse t ranscriptase (RT) on a tem -

plate RN A to which a ribosom e or protein is bound.

cDN A synthesis is arrested either direct ly by the bound

com plex, yielding a stop or toeprin t at it s leading edge, or

indirect ly, by stabilizat ion of adjacent helices (Hartz et

al. 1988; Baker and Draper 1995). The resu lt ing toeprin t s

are located on a sequencing gel. Toeprin t ing is a m ore
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st ringent assay of RN A–protein in teract ion than sucrose

density gradien t cent rifugat ion . For exam ple, cytoplas-

m ic RN A-binding proteins (including in it iat ion factors)

form RN P com plexes readily on capped eukaryot ic

m RN As but do not arrest prim er extension (Anthony

and Merrick 1992). In all toeprin t ing experim ents de-

scribed here (except Fig. 8B, below), cDN A products con-

tained a single radioact ive m oiety derived from the end-

labeled prim er. The in tensity of a toeprin t is therefore

direct ly proport ional to the frequency of arrest at a spe-

cific posit ion . The posit ions of all the RT stops described

below are shown on the st ructural m odels of HCV and

CSFV IRESs in Figure 1.

The HCV IRES is h ighly st ructured (Fig. 1A) and as a

Figure 1. Model secondary and tert iary

RN A st ructures of the 58N TRs of hepat it is

C virus (A ) and classical swine fever virus

(B), based on proposals by Brown et al.

(1992), Honda et al. (1996), and Wang et al.

(1995). The nom enclature of dom ains is as

described by Honda et al. (1996). HCV con-

st ructs were linked either to N S8 or CAT

reporter cist rons–both sequences are

shown. An N S8 reporter cist ron (not

shown) was linked 74 nucleot ides down-

st ream of the CSFV init iat ion codon in all

CSFV const ructs. HCV and CSFV init ia-

t ion codons are underlined. Stop-sites

where prim er extension was arrested on

naked RN A only are indicated by open

circles; sites of RT arrest caused or en-

hanced by binding of eIF3 and of 40S sub-

unit s are indicated by solid diam onds and

circles, respect ively. The 38 border of the

HCV nucleot ides 26–67 delet ion and both

borders of the HCV nucleot ides 172–227

and HCV nucleot ides 229–238 delet ions

are labeled and indicated by asterisks.

Internal translation initiation
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resu lt , RT arrest occurs at a num ber of sites on naked

HCV RN A. In the experim ents described here, prim er

extension on RN A that consisted of HCV nucleot ides

40–372 linked to a t runcated influenza N S cist ron (N S8)

was arrested at several stable st ructures in the IRES,

yielding st rong stops at posit ions that included G 318,

G320, U324, and U329 in the pseudoknot (Fig. 3A, lane 1).

Toeprin t analysis of binary HCV RN A–40S subunit com -

plexes indicated that 40S subunit s enhanced RT stops

st rongly at G 318 and G 320 in the pseudoknot and arrested

prim er extension at C355 and to a lesser exten t at U356,

downst ream of the in it iat ion codon AUG 342–344 (Fig. 3A,

lane 2).

Prim er extension on naked CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–

N S8 RN A was arrested st rongly at U304 near the base of

dom ain III but not sign ifican t ly in the pseudoknot (Fig.

3D, lane 1). Analysis of binary CSFV RN A–40S subunit

com plexes indicated that 40S ribosom al subunit s ar-

rested prim er extension st rongly at C 334 and to a lesser

exten t at G 345 in the pseudoknot , as well as st rongly at

U 388 and to a lesser exten t at U 387 and U389 downst ream

of the in it iat ion codon AUG373–375 (Fig. 3D, lane 2).

Binding of 40S subunit s at these contact poin ts on

HCV and CSFV IRESs m ight prevent detect ion of addi-

t ional IRES–40S subunit contacts using the sam e prim -

ers, for exam ple, on the opposite side of the pseudoknot .

To address th is possibility, and the possibility that addi-

t ional 40S subunit s m ight bind elsewhere on these

IRESs, we carried out addit ional toeprin t analyses using

new prim ers that were chosen to bind upst ream of the

58-m ost stops described above. The resu lt s of these addi-

t ional experim ents are shown in Figure 3, B and E. These

panels show that no addit ional contacts between 40S

subunit s and these IRESs were ident ified other than

Figure 2. Ribosom al com plex form at ion

on HCV and CSFV IRESs. Assays were

done using HCV nucleot ides 40–372 RN A

(A –F) and HCV, CSFV, and EMCV RN As

(D,F–J) as indicated and with RRL or rabbit

40S subunit s and eIF2, eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F (A ) with rabbit 40S subunit s and

com binat ions of eIF2, eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F (B,C ) and with rabbit or (where

indicated) wheat germ 40S subunit s (D–J).

ATP was included only in react ions that

contained eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F; Met–

tRN Ai
Met and GMP–PN P were included

only in react ions that contained eIF2.

Other com ponents described in Materials

and Methods were present in all react ions.

Sedim entat ion was from righ t to left . The

posit ions of ribosom al com plexes are in-

dicated by arrows. (G ) HCV DIIa–CAT,

DIIIb–CAT, and DIIIc–CAT m RN As are

ident ical to wild-type HCV–CAT m RN A

except for delet ions of HCV nucleot ides

28–67, 172–277, and 229–238, respec-

t ively. Sucrose gradien ts shown in H were

cent rifuged for a shorter t im e than others

shown here. Fract ions from upper part s of

the sucrose gradien t have been om it ted

from graphs in H for greater clarity.
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Figure 3. Toeprin t analysis of 48S com plex for-

m at ion on HCV and CSFV IRESs. (A ) Wild-type

HCV (nucleot ides 40–372)–N S8 RN A was in-

cubated with 40S ribosom al subunit s (lanes

2–6), eIF2 (lanes 3–6), Met–tRN Ai
Met (lanes 3–5),

eIF3 (lanes 4–6), and eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F

(lanes 5,6); (B) wild-type HCV (nucleot ides 40–

372)–N S8 RN A was incubated with 40S ribo-

som al subunit s (lanes 2–4), eIF2, Met–tRN Ai
Met ,

and GMP–PN P (lanes 3,4), eIF3 (lanes 4,5), and

eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F (lane 4); (C ) wild-

type HCV (nucleot ides 40–372)–N S8 (lanes

1–3), (AUG → AAG) m utant HCV (nucleot ides

40–372)–N S8 (lanes 4–6), and (AUG → GCG)

m utant HCV (nucleot ides 40–372)–N S8 RN As

(lanes 7–9) were incubated with 40S ribosom al

subunit s (lanes 2,3,5,6,8,9) and with eIF2 and

eIF3, Met–tRN Ai
Met and GMP–PN P (lanes 3,6,9);

(D ) wild-type CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8

RN A was incubated with 40S ribosom al sub-

unit s (lanes 2–6), eIF2 (lanes 3–6), Met–tRN Ai
Met

(lanes 4–6), eIF3 (lanes 5–6), and eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F (lane 6); (E) wild-type CSFV (nucleo-

t ides 1–442)–N S8 RN A was incubated with 40S

ribosom al subunit s (lanes 2–5), eIF2, Met–tRN A

i
Met and GMP–PN P (lanes 3–5), eIF3 (lanes 4–6),

and eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F (lane 5). React ion

condit ions are described in Materials and Meth-

ods. In A ,C, and D, the prim ers (58-GG-

GATTTCTGATCTCGGCG-38) and (58-CTC-

GTTTGCGGACATGCC-38) were annealed to

the N S8 cist ron 130 nucleot ides downst ream of the HCV init iat ion codon and 110 nucleot ides downst ream of the CSFV init iat ion

codon, respect ively, and were extended with AMV–RT. In B and D, the prim ers 58-CGCAAGCACCCTATC-38 (com plem entary to

HCV nucleot ides 295–309) and 58-CCTGATAGGGTGCTGCAG-38 (com plem entary to CSFV nucleot ides 309–326) were annealed to

HCV and CSFV IRESs, as appropriate, and were extended with AMV–RT. Full-length cDN A is m arked E. Other cDN A products

term inated at the sites are indicated on the righ t . Reference lanes C,T,A, and G depict HCV or CSFV sequences, as appropriate.
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those that were described above. Subunit s (40S) do not ,

therefore, bind anywhere else on these IRES elem ents

other than at the posit ion described above, including the

opposite side of the HCV and CSFV pseudoknots and at

or near to the 58 t erm in ii of these RN As.

These resu lt s are sum m arized in Figure 1. They con-

firm that 40S ribosom al subunit s alone can bind direct ly

to HCV and CSFV IRESs, probably at or close to the

pseudoknot . The observat ion that binary com plexes

yielded toeprin t s downst ream of HCV and CSFV init ia-

t ion codons indicate that the coding regions of both

RN As are fixed stably in the m RN A-binding cleft of 40S

subunit s. This observat ion m ay also provide an explana-

t ion for the im portance of the conserved sequences ad-

jacent to the in it iat ion codon for IRES funct ion (Reyn-

olds et al. 1995; Honda et al. 1996; Lu and Wim m er

1996).

The 43S ribosom al com plex binds by it self

at the in it iat ion codon of HCV and CSFV IRESs

w ithout eIF4A , eIF4B, or eIF4F

Eukaryot ic t ranslat ion in it iat ion is analyzed convent ion-

ally using sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion to re-

solve RN P, prein it iat ion , and in it iat ion com plexes. This

approach is not appropriate for analysis of in it iat ion on

HCV and CSFV IRESs because as the resu lt s described

above have shown, 40S subunit s bind direct ly to these

RN As without am inoacylated in it iator tRN A or in it ia-

t ion factors. Prim er extension analysis, however, is a

sensit ive assay of prokaryot ic in it iat ion (Hartz et al.

1988) and has been used to assay cap- and IRES-m ediated

m odes of eukaryot ic in it iat ion (Anthony and Merrick

1992; Pestova et al. 1996a,b). This m ethod was used to

dissect the in it iat ion process on HCV and CSFV IRESs.

Toeprin t analysis of com plexes assem bled from eIF2,

40S subunit s, Met–tRN Ai
Met and GMP–PN P on HCV

(nucleot ides 40–372)–N S8 RN A yielded prom inent stops

at AAA357–359 (Fig. 3A, lane 3). These stops were not

observed during toeprin t analysis of com plexes as-

sem bled from the ternary [eIF2 / in it iator tRN A/ GMP–

PN P] com plex and HCV (nucleot ides 40–372)–N S8

m RN A in the absence of 40S subunit s (data not shown).

This resu lt and the posit ion of these stops relat ive to the

in it iat ion codon indicates that they are caused by a

stable ribosom al com plex assem bled at the in it iat ion

codon. The stops that had been detected at C 355 and U 356

in the binary HCV IRES–40S com plex were not apparen t

and the G318 and G320 stops were weaker (Fig. 3A, lane

2). The sam e stops at G318, G320, and AAA357–359 were

detected on HCV RN A when eIF3 or eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F (Fig. 3A, lanes 4,5) were included in assem bly

react ions in addit ion to eIF2, Met–tRN Ai
Met GMP–PN P

and 40S subunit s. Therefore eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B, and

eIF4F did not alter the in teract ion of the 40S subunit

with the HCV IRES. We have shown previously that

these factors are absolu tely required for assem bly of 48S

com plexes on the EMCV IRES (Pestova et al. 1996a,b).

We therefore used 48S com plex form at ion on the EMCV

IRES to confirm that the factors used in reconst itu t ing

48S com plex form at ion on the HCV and CSFV IRESs

were all act ive (data not shown). A band at A243 becam e

m ore prom inent when eIF3 was present in react ions (Fig.

3A, lanes 4–6). Closer inspect ion revealed that th is band

consisted of stops at A243 and A244 (Fig. 3B, lanes 4,5).

The stops at CU 355–356 were apparen t , whereas those

at AAA357–359 were not when Met–tRN Ai
Met was not

included in a react ion that contained eIF2, eIF3, GMP–

PN P, and 40S subunit s (Fig. 3A, lane 6). This resu lt sug-

gest s that RT arrest at AAA357–359 requires cognate co-

don–ant icodon base-pairing between HCV m RN A and

in it iator tRN A.

To address th is quest ion , 48S com plex assem bly was

analyzed on AUG → AAG and AUG → GCG m utant

IRESs that differ from wild type in the in it iat ion codon.

These t riplet s are not act ive in it iat ion codons in these

RN As (Reynolds et al. 1995). The efficiency of binding of

40S subunit s to these wild-type and m utant RN As was

indist inguishable by sucrose density gradien t cent rifuga-

t ion (data not shown). The st rong stops at AAA357–359

that are characterist ic of 48S com plex form at ion at the

in it iat ion codon, however, were detected only on wild-

type HCV RN A and not on either m utant (Fig. 3C, lanes

3,6,9). These observat ions st rongly support the conclu-

sion that codon–ant icodon base-pairing is required for

stable IRES-m ediated assem bly of a 48S com plex at the

HCV init iat ion codon.

We next used toeprin t ing to analyze ribosom al com -

plex form at ion on the CSFV IRES. Toeprin t analysis of

com plexes assem bled from 40S subunit s, eIF2, Met–

tRN Ai
Met , and GMP–PN P on CSFV (nucleot ides 1–

442)–N S8 RN A yielded stops at C334 and G345 in the

pseudoknot that were of sim ilar in tensity, and stops at

UUU387–389 that were weaker than for binary CSFV

IRES–40S com plexes (Fig. 3D, lane 2,4). In addit ion , very

prom inent stops appeared at UGA390–392 (Fig. 3D, lane 4)

that were not detected on these binary com plexes (Fig.

3D, lane 2). These stops were not detected on analysis of

com plexes assem bled from eIF2, GMP–PN P, and 40S

subunit s without Met–tRN Ai
Met (Fig. 3D, lane 3). The

posit ion of these stops relat ive to the in it iat ion codon

indicates that 43S com plexes alone bind correct ly to the

CSFV init iat ion codon AUG373–375, arrest ing prim er ex-

tension at UGA390–392. The stops derived from com -

plexes that had assem bled on the CSFV IRES from eIF2,

Met–tRN Ai
Met , GMP–PN P, and 40S subunit s were sim i-

lar to those derived from these com ponents and eIF3 (Fig.

3D, lanes 4,5) except that in the lat ter instance (1) a fain t

stop was detected at A250 and the stop at U 304 was st ron-

ger and (2) the stops at UUU387–389 were relat ively

weaker and those at UGA390–392 were relat ively st ron-

ger. The first of these resu lt s suggest that eIF3 binds

specifically to the CSFV IRES. Closer inspect ion indi-

cated that eIF3 arrested prim er extension at A250 and

C251 (Fig. 3E, lanes 4–6). The second of these resu lt s in-

dicates that form at ion of 48S com plexes is enhanced in

the presence of eIF3 vis-á-vis form at ion of binary IRES–

40S subunit com plexes, and therefore suggests that a role

of eIF3 in CSFV init iat ion m ay be to stabilize the 48S

com plex on the in it iat ion codon. N either the pat tern nor
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the in tensity of stops that were detected on CSFV RN A

were altered as a resu lt of inclusion of eIF4A, eIF4B, and

eIF4F in react ions that contained eIF2, eIF3, Met–

tRN Ai
Met , GMP–PN P, and 40S subunit s (Fig. 3D, cf.

lanes 5 and 6). Therefore, these three factors do not affect

the in teract ion of the 43S com plex with the CSFV IRES.

In a further series of experim ents, toeprin t ing analysis

of com plexes assem bled on HCV and CSFV IRESs in re-

act ions that contained eIF2, eIF3, Met–tRN Ai
Met , GMP–

PN P, and 40S subunit s with or without eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F using a differen t set of prim ers revealed that

48S com plexes did not assem ble either at or near to the

58 ends of these m RN As or at or near to any AUG codon

other than the authent ic in it iat ion codon (Fig. 3B,E).

Taken together, these resu lt s indicate that a 43S ribo-

som al prein it iat ion com plex is able, by it self, to bind

direct ly and stably to the authent ic in it iat ion codon on

HCV and CSFV IRESs without the involvem ent of non-

canonical factors, or of eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F. Stable

binding of th is com plex at the in it iat ion codon requires

in it iator tRN A. It m ay be enhanced by, but does not

require, eIF3, which is presen t in stoich iom et ric

am ounts on nat ive 40S subunit s (Sundkvist and Staehe-

lin 1975). The 40S subunit it self, however, is responsible

for the specificity of binding of the 43S com plex to these

IRESs.

eIF3 alone binds specifically to HCV and CSFV IRESs

Inclusion of eIF3 in react ions that contained eIF2 and

40S subunit s resu lted in RT arrest at AC250–251 and U304

on the CSFV IRES and at AA243–244 on the HCV IRES

(Fig. 3, A, lanes 4–6; B, lanes 4,5; D, lanes 5,6; E, lanes

4–6). Appropriate RN P com plexes were toeprin ted to de-

term ine whether eIF3 alone binds specifically to these

RN As. eIF3 alone arrested RT at these posit ions on the

CSFV IRES (Fig. 3E, lane 6 and Fig. 4A, lane 2) and on the

HCV IRES (Fig. 4B, lane 2). These resu lt s indicate that

eIF3 binds specifically to dom ain III of HCV and CSFV

IRES elem ents. The specificity of both of these in terac-

t ions has been confirm ed by chem ical and enzym at ic

footprin t ing of binary eIF3–IRES com plexes (D. Sizova,

V. Kolupaeva, T . Pestova, I.N . Shatsky, and C. Hellen , in

prep.).

Factor requirem ents for assem bly of act ive

80S com plexes on HCV and CSFV IRESs

Com plexes (48S) assem ble accurately at the in it iat ion

codon on HCV and CSFV IRESs on inclusion of eIF2,

in it iator tRN A, and GMP–PN P (or GTP) with 40S sub-

unit s. To determ ine whether these 48S com plexes are

bona fide in term ediates in the in it iat ion process that cu l-

m inates in form at ion of the first pept ide bond, we as-

sayed the ability of these com plexes to join with 60S

ribosom al subunit s to form 80S com plexes and for these

80S com plexes to catalyze m eth ionylpurom ycin synthe-

sis. This m odel react ion m im ics dipept ide form at ion .

Assem bly of act ive 80S com plexes was m ediated by a

ribosom al salt wash (RSW) fract ion (the 0.2–0.8 M KCl

phosphocellu lose elu t ion fract ion derived from the 50% –

70% A.S. cu t ) that contained eIF5 and eIF5A (which are

required for subunit join ing and pept ide bond form at ion)

but that did not contain eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F (Benne et

al. 1978). The absence of eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F from

this fract ion was confirm ed by Western blot t ing (data

not shown). Toeprin t ing assays showed that th is RSW

fract ion had no effect on the am ount of 48S com plex

form ed on HCV and CSFV IRESs or on the posit ion of

these com plexes (data not shown).

There was no requirem ent for eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F in

form at ion of 80S com plexes on the CSFV IRES, but eIF3

was absolu tely essen t ial for th is process (Fig. 5A). More-

over, om ission of eIF3 from the 80S assem bly react ion

also caused the destabilizat ion of 48S com plexes (Fig.

5A). Form at ion of 80S com plexes was accom panied by a

decrease in the am ount of 48S com plexes. The form at ion

of 80S com plexes was not observed if the RSW fract ion

or 60S subunit s were om it ted from assem bly react ions,

or if GTP was subst itu ted by GMP–PN P (Fig. 5A; data

not shown). Sim ilarly, eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F were not

required for assem bly of 80S com plexes capable of m e-

th ionylpurom ycin synthesis (Fig. 5C). As expected, and

consisten t with previous report s (Trachsel et al. 1977;

Benne and Hershey 1978; Grifo et al. 1982), eIF4A, eIF4B,

and eIF4F were essen t ial for assem bly of 80S com plexes

on b-globin m RN A that were com peten t to catalyze m e-

th ionylpurom ycin synthesis (Fig. 5B,C). This resu lt

serves as an addit ional cont rol that the RSW fract ion

used to m ediate subunit join ing was not contam inated

Figure 4. Prim er extension analysis of RN P com plexes form ed

on CSFV and HCV IRES elem ents as follows. (A ) CSFV (nucleo-

t ides 1–442)–N S8 and (B) HCV (nucleot ides 340–372)–N S8 RN As

were incubated with (lane 2) or without eIF3 (lane 1) under

standard condit ions. Prim ers were annealed to the N S8-coding

sequences of these RN As and extended with AMV–RT. The

fu ll-length cDN A extension product is m arked E. The cDN A

products labeled A250, U 304, and A243 on the righ t t erm inated at

these nucleot ides. The reference lanes C, T, A, and G depict the

CSFV sequence (A ) and the HCV sequence (B). Posit ions of

CSFV and HCV nucleot ides are indicated on the left of the ap-

propriate panel.
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by eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F. As described for CSFV, form a-

t ion of 80S com plexes was accom panied by a decrease in

the am ount of 48S com plexes.

These resu lt s confirm that assem bly of 48S prein it ia-

t ion com plexes on HCV and CSFV IRESs that are com -

peten t to com plete all rem ain ing stages in the in it iat ion

process does not require eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F. This pro-

cess therefore differs fundam entally from cap-dependent

in it iat ion on b-globin .

Toeprin t ing assays showed that eIF3 did not influence

the efficiency or the fidelity of assem bly of 48S com -

plexes at the in it iat ion codon of HCV and CSFV IRESs

(Fig. 3A,D), but th is factor was required for assem bly of

80S com plexes (Fig. 5A). Our data are not sufficien t to

determ ine whether eIF3 is involved in altering the con-

form at ion of the 48S com plex so that it can bind to 60S

subunit s or whether it is involved m ore direct ly in join-

ing of subunit s.

Translat ion of HCV and CSFV m RN A s is resistan t

to inh ib it ion by t rans-dom inant eIF4A (R362Q )

Cap- and EMCV IRES-m ediated in it iat ion both require

eIF4A, probably as a subunit of eIF4F (Trachsel et al.

1977; Benne and Hershey 1978; Grifo et al. 1983; Pestova

et al. 1996b). Both processes are inh ibited by the t rans-

dom inant eIF4A (R362Q) m utant ; inh ibit ion is relieved

by eIF4F, and less effect ively, by eIF4A (Pause et al.

1994). The data above indicate that 43S ribosom al com -

plexes bind to HCV and CSFV IRESs without eIF4A,

eIF4B, or eIF4F and can then bind 60S ribosom al subunit s

to form act ive 80S com plexes. Translat ion of these

m RN As would therefore be expected to be unaffected by

eIF4A(R362Q). Addit ion of eIF4A(R362Q) to RRL pro-

gram m ed with dicist ron ic cyclin–HCV IRES–N S8 or cy-

clin–CSFV IRES–N S8 m RN As st rongly im paired t ransla-

t ion of the upst ream cyclin cist ron in both instances but

had no effect on IRES-m ediated t ranslat ion of the down-

st ream N S8 cist ron (Fig. 6, lanes 3,6). Addit ion of wild-

type eIF4A to RRL did not influence t ranslat ion of these

m RN As (Fig. 6, lanes 2,5). The act ivity of the t rans-

dom inant eIF4A(R362Q) m utant was confirm ed by it s

ability to inhibit t ranslat ion of luciferase m RN A and of

a GUS reporter cist ron linked to the EMCV IRES (data

not shown). These resu lt s indicate that eIF4A (and prob-

ably eIF4F) are not required for HCV/ CSFV translat ion .

They st rongly support the resu lt s obtained by reconst i-

tu t ing in it iat ion react ions from purified com ponents.

They are consisten t with a m odel for in it iat ion in which

43S com plexes bind direct ly to these IRESs without the

involvem ent of eIF4A, eIF4B, or eIF4F.

Figure 5. Assem bly of 80S ribosom al in it iat ion com plexes on

the CSFV IRES and on b-globin m RN A and analysis of their

act ivity in st im ulat ing m eth ionylpurom ycin synthesis. Assays

were done using CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8 m RN A (A ,C )

and b-globin m RN A (B,C ) and with in it iat ion factors and other

t ranslat ion com ponents as described in Materials and Methods.

(A ,B) Sedim entat ion was from righ t to left , and the form at ion of

com plexes was assayed by incorporat ion of [35S]m eth ionine–

tRN A. The posit ions of ribosom al com plexes are indicated.

Fract ions from upper part s of sucrose gradien ts have been om it -

ted from graphs in A and B for greater clarity. (C ) The m eth io-

nylpurom ycin synthesis assay was done as described in Mate-

rials and Methods, using b-globin m RN A (colum ns 1 and 2);

CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8 m RN A (colum ns 3–5); eIF2,

eIF3, eIF4A, eIF4B, eIF4F (colum ns 1 and 3), eIF2 and eIF3 (col-

um ns 2 and 4); and eIF2, eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F (colum n 5). All

react ions also contained GTP, 40S and 60S ribosom al subunit s,

and a 50% –70% A.S. RSW subfract ion as described in Materials

and Methods. A background value determ ined with charged in i-

t iator tRN A alone was subt racted from all panels.

Figure 6. Dom inant -negat ive effect of the eIF4A R362Q m u-

tan t protein on cap-m ediated t ranslat ion and it s lack of effect on

HCV and CSFV IRES-m ediated t ranslat ion . Ret icu locyte lysate

(10 µl) was preincubated alone (lanes 1,4), with eIF4A wild-type

(1.2 µg) (lanes 2,5), or eIF4A m utant (1.2 µg) (lanes 3,6) for 5 m in

at 30°C, then incubated for 60 m in at 30°C with dicist ron ic

m RN As (0.5 µg) as described in Materials and Methods. Trans-

lat ion products were analyzed by autoradiography after elect ro-

phoresis on SDS–17% polyacrylam ide gel.
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Structural in tegrity of the HCV IRES is required

for stab le b inding of 43S com plexes

at the in it iat ion codon

Disrupt ion of HCV and CSFV IRES st ructure severely

reduces their act ivity and m ust therefore im pair one or

m ore steps in the process of in ternal ribosom al ent ry.

In it iat ion was analyzed on various m utant IRESs to iden-

t ify these steps.

The IIa, IIIb, and IIIc hairpins cont ribu te to HCV IRES

funct ion (Rijnbrand et al. 1995). We exam ined their role

in binding 40S ribosom al subunit s and 43S prein it iat ion

com plexes to the IRES using wild-type HCV (nucleot ides

1–349)–CAT m RN A and D nucleot ides 26–67, D nucleo-

t ides 172–227, and D nucleot ides 229–238 m utant deriva-

t ives, thereof, that lack IIa, IIIb, and IIIc hairpins, respec-

t ively (Fig. 1A). The resu lt s of sucrose density gradien t

cent rifugat ion showed that these three hairpins are not

essen t ial for binary com plex form at ion . Appropriate

HCV delet ion m utants all bound 40S subunit s st rongly

(Fig. 2G). Toeprin t analysis of binary ribosom al com -

plexes assem bled on wild-type HCV (nucleot ides 1–349)–

CAT m RN A yielded stops (Fig. 7A, lane 2) that differed

sligh t ly from those obtained on wild-type HCV (nucleo-

t ides 40–372)–N S8 m RN A (Fig. 3A, lane 2). Bound 40S

subunit s enhanced RT stops st rongly at G318 and G320 as

described above, but also arrested prim er extension at

CAUGA341–345 (i.e., the HCV init iat ion codon) and at a

GAG triplet 15–17 nucleot ides downst ream of the in i-

t iat ion codon. These resu lt s are sum m arized in Figure

Figure 7. Binding of 40S subunit s and assem bly of 48S com plexes on HCV and CSFV

m utant IRESs. (A ) Wild-type HCV (nucleot ides 1–349)–CAT (lanes 1–3) and m utant HCV

(nucleot ides 1–349D172–227)–CAT (lanes 4–6) were incubated under standard condit ions

with 40S ribosom al subunit s (lanes 2,3 and 5,6) and with eIF2, eIF3, Met–tRN Ai
Met and

GMP–PN P (lanes 3,6). (B) Mutant HCV (nucleot ides 1–380D26–67)–CAT (lanes 1–3),

(nucleot ides 1–380D172–227)–CAT (lanes 4–6) and (nucleot ides 1–380D229–238) (lanes

7–9) RN As were incubated with 40S subunit s (lanes 2,3,5,6,8,9) and with eIF2, eIF3,

Met–tRN Ai
Met , and GMP–PN P (lanes 3,6,9). React ion condit ions are described in Mate-

rials and Methods. A prim er (58-GCAACTGACTGAAATGCC-38) was annealed to the

CAT cist ron ∼ 80 nucleot ides downst ream of the HCV init iat ion codon and was extended

with AMV–RT. Prim er extension was arrested at sites indicated on the righ t either as

nucleot ides in the HCV IRES or as posit ions relat ive to the A of the HCV init iat ion

codon. Reference lanes C, T, A, and G depict the HCV–CAT sequence. The junct ion

between the HCV IRES and the CAT cist ron is indicated. This gel was exposed to x-ray

film longer than that shown in A to show the differences in the in tensity of stops on

various m utant RN As. (C ) Model of the CSFV pseudoknot and adjacent nucleot ides

showing the subst itu t ions present in the m utants UC 325, GA357, and UC 325GA357 and

the delet ions m ade in the m utants DA145–U 148 and DA349–A353. In th is m odel, helix I of

the pseudoknot com prises nucleot ides 129–142 and 331–346, and helix II com prises

nucleot ides 323–329 and 354–360. (D ) CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8 RN As contain ing

the m utat ions UC 325 (lanes 1–3), GA357 (lanes 4–6), UC 325GA357 (lanes 7–9), and DA349–

A353 (lanes 10–12) were incubated with 40S subunit s (lanes 2,3,5,6,8,9,11,12) and with

eIF2, eIF3, Met–tRN Ai
Met and GMP–PN P (lanes 3,6,9,12).
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1A. They show that the in teract ion of nucleot ides down-

st ream of the pseudoknot with 40S ribosom al subunit s is

influenced by the sequence of the coding region . Toe-

prin t ing of binary com plexes assem bled on D nucleot ides

172–227 m utant HCV–CAT m RN A yielded stops at

CAUGA341–345 and at GAG (+15–+17 nucleot ides) of the

sam e in tensity as on wild-type RN A (Fig. 7A, lanes 2,5);

on the D nucleot ides 229–238 HCV m utant , correspond-

ing stops were weaker (Fig. 7B, lane 8). The in tensity of

stops at G 318 and G320 on these two m utant RN As did

not increase in the presence of 40S subunit s. Toeprin t

analysis of binary com plexes assem bled on D nucleot ides

26–67 HCV–CAT RN A yielded st rong stops at G 318 and

G320 and very weak stops both at CAUGA341–345 and at

GAG (+15–+17 nucleot ides) (Fig. 7B, lane 2). The resu lt s

of sucrose density gradien t analysis indicate that the IIa,

IIIb, and IIIc hairpins do not determ ine binding of 40S

subunit s to the HCV IRES; these findings are supported

by the resu lt s of toeprin t analysis. toeprin t ing also shows

that these three hairpins are necessary for the wild-type

pat tern of in teract ions between the HCV IRES and the

40S subunit to occur.

Toeprin t analysis of 48S com plexes assem bled from

eIF2, eIF3, Met–tRN Ai
Met , GMP–PN P, and 40S subunit s

on wild-type HCV (nucleot ides 1–349)–CAT yielded

stops at CAUGA341–345 that were sligh t ly weaker, stops

at G318 and G320 that were sim ilar in in tensity and stops

at A243 and at GAGAA (+15–+19 nucleot ides, down-

st ream of the A of the in it iat ion codon) that were sig-

n ifican t ly st ronger than those detected on analysis of the

corresponding binary IRES–40S com plex (Fig. 7A, lane 3).

The prom inent stops at GAGAA (+15–+19 nucleot ides)

were not detected when Met–tRN Ai
Met was om it ted

from react ions (data not shown) and were therefore

caused by 48S com plexes assem bled at the in it iat ion

codon. These resu lt s show that the HCV IRES undergoes

a conform at ional rearrangem ent when the ternary eIF2 /

GTP/ in it iator tRN A com plex binds to the binary IRES–

40S com plex to form a 48S prein it iat ion com plex. The

stop at A243 was at t ribu table to bound eIF3. Under sim i-

lar condit ions, th is stop was not detected on D nucleo-

t ides 172–227 HCV RN A, was very weak on D nucleo-

t ides 229–238 HCV RN A and had near-wild-type in ten-

sity on D nucleot ides 26–67 m utant RN A (Fig. 7B, lanes

3,6,9). These resu lt s suggest that binding of eIF3 to th is

IRES requires hairpin IIIb and is enhanced st rongly by

hairpin IIIc.

The stops at GAGAA (+15–+19 nucleot ides) caused by

assem bly of 48S com plexes were m uch weaker on D

nucleot ides 172–227 m utant RN A than on wild-type

HCV RN A (Fig. 7A, lanes 3,6). These stops were even

weaker on D nucleot ides 26–67 and D nucleot ides 229–

238 m utant RN As than on Dnucleot ides 172–227 m u-

tan t RN A (Fig. 7B, cf. lanes 3,6, and 9). The gel in Figure

7B that shows these data was exposed to film longer than

that in Figure 7A to show the differences in in tensity of

stops at CAUGA341–334 and at GAGAA (+15–+19 nucleo-

t ides) between these differen t m utants (Fig. 7, cf. lanes

4–6 in A and B).

These resu lt s show that delet ion of IIa, IIIb, or IIIc

hairpins from the HCV IRES st rongly im pairs assem bly

of 48S com plexes at the in it iat ion codon. They are con-

sisten t with observat ions that t ranslat ion of HCV

m RN A is st rongly im paired by delet ion of any one of

these hairpins (Rijnbrand et al. 1995). Sucrose density

gradien t analysis showed that binary ribosom al com -

plexes assem bled efficien t ly on these three m utant

RN As. The detailed toeprin t ing analysis presen ted here

showed that despite efficien t binary com plex form at ion ,

the norm al pat tern of in teract ion between 40S subunit s

and the HCV IRES in the vicin ity of the in it iat ion codon

was altered by these delet ions. The resu lt of th is defect is

that assem bly of 48S com plexes on the in it iat ion codon

was st rongly im paired. Correct posit ion ing of the 43S

com plex on the HCV IRES to form a 48S com plex is

m ore sensit ive than binary com plex form at ion to these

st ructural changes. Correct posit ion ing of the in it iat ion

codon in the ribosom al P site is therefore determ ined by

RN A sequences with in differen t regions of the IRES and

is im paired by m utat ion of these sequences.

Structural in tegrity of the CSFV pseudok not

is required for stab le b inding of 43S com plexes

at the in it iat ion codon

CSFV and HCV IRES elem ents both contain an essent ial

pseudoknot 11–12 nucleot ides upst ream of the in t iat ion

codon (Wang et al. 1995; Rijnbrand et al. 1997; S.P.

Fletcher and R.J. Jackson , in prep.). We exam ined it s con-

t ribu t ion to CSFV IRES funct ion using three m utants,

UC325, GA357, and UC325GA357, that have subst itu t ions

in helix II of the pseudoknot and one m utant , DA349–

A353, that has a delet ion in the loop connect ing helices I

and II. Helix I is restored in the UC325GA357 pseudor-

evertan t . It has near-wild-type IRES act ivity, whereas

that of all other m utants is st rongly im paired (S.P.

Fletcher and R.J. Jackson , in prep.). These m utat ions are

illust rated in Figure 7C.

Subunit s (40S) bound sim ilar proport ions of wild type

and of these four m utant CSFV RN As (Fig. 2H). Prim er

extension was arrested st rongly by 40S subunit s at C334

and G345 on all four m utants (Fig. 7D, lanes 2,5,8,11).

The stops at UUU 387–389 were m uch weaker on the

UC325, GA357, and DA349–A353 m utant RN As that had

been incubated with 40S subunit s (Fig. 7D, lanes 2,5,11)

than at these posit ions on wild-type CSFV RN A (Fig. 3D,

lane 2) or on the UC325GA357 pseudorevertan t (Fig. 7D,

lane 8) that had been incubated in ident ical condit ions.

After incubat ion with eIF2, eIF3, 40S ribosom al sub-

unit s, Met–tRN Ai
Met , and GMP–PN P, RT arrest at

UGA390–392 was relat ively weaker on UC 325, GA357, and

DA349–A353 m utant RN As (Fig. 7D, lanes 3,6,12) than on

wild-type CSFV RN A (Fig. 3D, lane 5) or on the

UC325GA357 pseudorevertan t (Fig. 7D, lane 9). A prom i-

nent stop caused by bound eIF3 appeared at A250 on all

four m utant RN As (Fig. 7D, lanes 3,6,9,12).

These resu lt s indicate that the 38 half of the CSFV

pseudoknot is not a prim ary determ inant of 40S subunit

binding to th is IRES but that it in fluences an in teract ion
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between them that m ay be required for correct posit ion-

ing of the in it iat ion codon in the ribosom al P site and

therefore for stable assem bly of 48S ribosom al com -

plexes at the CSFV init iat ion codon. Taken together

with the resu lt s of analysis of the HCV delet ion m u-

tan ts, these observat ions indicate that 48S com plex as-

sem bly at the in it iat ion codon is determ ined by RN A

elem ents that are dispersed throughout the linear IRES

sequence.

Delet ion of nucleot ides 145–148 abrogates b inding

of 40S subunit s to the CSFV IRES

40S subunit s bound m uch less st rongly to CSFV nucleo-

t ides 1–321 than to CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 RN A (Fig.

2I). This resu lt indicates that an im portan t determ inant

of IRES–40S subunit binding is located near the base of

dom ain III. We deleted nucleot ides 145–148 from the

basal helix of th is dom ain (Fig. 7C) to determ ine whether

it s in tegrity is required for binary com plex form at ion .

CSFV IRES-m ediated t ranslat ion of the N S8 cist ron was

abolished by th is delet ion (Fig. 8A). The difference in

t ranslat ion of wild-type and m utant CSFV m RN As was

not at t ribu table to differen t stabilit ies of these tem plates

in RRL. N o significan t difference in the degradat ion of

these two tem plates was found after 15 m in of incuba-

t ion in RRL (data not shown). Ribosom al subunit s (40S)

bound wild-type [32P]UTP-labeled CSFV nucleot ides 1–

442 RN A stably; their binding to corresponding nucleo-

t ides 1–442(DA145–U148) m utan t RN A was abolished al-

m ost totally (Fig. 2J). This resu lt was supported st rongly

by the resu lt s of toeprin t ing analysis. Prim er extension

was arrested by 40S subunit s at C 334, G 345, and UUU 387–

389 on wild-type CSFV RN A (Fig. 8B, lane 2), whereas RT

arrest at these posit ions on nucleot ides 1–442(DA145–

U148) m utan t RN A was insign ifican t (Fig. 8B, lane 5). A

st rong stop was detected at A250 on CSFV nucleot ides

1–442(DA145–U148) m utan t RN A incubated with GMP–

PN P, Met–tRN Ai
Met , eIF2, eIF3, and 40S subunit s (Fig.

8B, lane 5). This stop is caused by binding of eIF3 to the

CSFV IRES, which is therefore not affected by delet ion of

nucleot ides 145–148. In the sam e react ion , toeprin t ing

did not yield stops at UGA390–392. This resu lt indicates

that 48S com plexes are unable to form at the in it iat ion

codon on the nucleot ides 1–442(DA145–U148) m utan t

IRES. The pat tern of endogenous st rong stops on wild-

type and nucleot ides 1–442(DA145–U148) m utan t CSFV

IRESs were sim ilar, indicat ing that their st ructures did

not differ grossly (Fig. 8B, lanes 1,4). cDN As shown in

Figure 8B were uniform ly labeled with [a-32P]dATP and

their in tensity is therefore proport ional to their length ,

whereas cDN As shown in all other figures were end-

labeled with [g-32P]ATP and their in tensit ies are inde-

pendent of length . Taken together, these resu lt s indicate

that the nucleot ides 1–442(DA145–U148) CSFV m utant

has a prim ary defect in binding to 40S subunit s that is

responsible for it s inability to support assem bly of 48S

com plexes and therefore to act as a tem plate for t ransla-

t ion in vit ro.

Ribosom al protein S9 in teracts w ith HCV and CSFV

IRESs in binary IRES–40S subunit com plexes

Prim er extension analyses indicate that binary com -

plexes described here are stabilized by m ult iple IRES–

40S subunit in teract ions. We used UV cross-link ing to

determ ine whether specific ribosom al proteins bound to

[32P]UTP-labeled HCV RN A. A single 25-kD protein

(p25) was labeled after UV cross-link ing binary com -

plexes of rabbit 40S subunit s and [32P]UTP-labeled HCV

nucleot ides 40–372 RN A (Fig. 9A, lane 2). The sam e pro-

tein was one of several bands that appeared after UV

cross-link ing binary com plexes of 40S subunit s and

[32P]UTP-labeled CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 RN A (Fig. 9B,

lane 3). These addit ional bands also appeared after UV

cross-link ing CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 (DA145–U148)

RN A and 40S subunit s, which do not form binary com -

plexes (Fig. 9B, lane 4). They did not co-m igrate with

Figure 8. Effect of delet ing nucleot ides 145–148 on CSFV IRES-

m ediated t ranslat ion , binding of 40S subunit s and assem bly of

48S com plexes. (A ) RRL (10 µl) was incubated alone (lane 1),

with 0.5 µg wild-type CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8 RN A (lane

2), or with 0.5 µg m utant CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442D145–148)

RN A (lane 3) for 60 m in at 30°C as described in Materials and

Methods. Translat ion products were analyzed by autoradiogra-

phy after elect rophoresis on SDS-17% polyacrylam ide gel. (B)

Wild-type CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442)–N S8 (lanes 1–3) and m u-

tan t CSFV (nucleot ides 1–442D145–148) RN As (lanes 4–6) were

incubated with 40S subunit s (lanes 2,3,5,6) and with eIF2, eIF3,

Met–tRN A i
Met and GMP–PN P (lanes 3,6). React ion condit ions

are described in Materials and Methods. An unlabeled prim er

(58-GGGATTTCTGATCTCGGCG-38) was annealed to the N S8

reporter cist ron and was extended with AMV–RT in the pres-

ence of [a-32P]dATP. RT stop sites are indicated on the righ t .

Reference lanes C,T, A, and G depict the CSFV sequence.
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ribosom al proteins and are probably products of incom -

plete RN ase digest ion of UV cross-linked CSFV RN A.

p25 was not detected when [32P]UTP-labeled HCV

nucleot ides 40–331 RN A was cross-linked to 40S sub-

unit s (Fig. 9B, lane 2) although th is RN A form s a stable

binary com plex with 40S subunit s (Fig. 2F). p25 is there-

fore not a prim ary determ inant of binary com plex form a-

t ion . p25 was also not detected when [32P]UTP-labeled

CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 (DA145–U148) RN A was cross-

linked to 40S subunit s (Fig. 9B, lane 4). This m utant

RN A does not form a binary com plex (Fig. 1J). The four

nucleot ides that are deleted in th is CSFV RN A are part of

a helix that is in tact in HCV nucleot ides 40–331 RN A.

N evertheless, these data do not indicate whether p25

m akes independent contact with these IRESs or whether

such contact depends on proper posit ion ing of the RN A

determ ined by a prior prim ary recognit ion step. CSFV

nucleot ides 145–148 are clearly required for prim ary rec-

ognit ion of the IRES by 40S subunit s, bu t the effect of

delet ing these residues on st ructures elsewhere in the

IRES that could determ ine poten t ial independent in ter-

act ion with p25 is not known.

UV cross-link ing of p25 was sensit ive to changes in

st ructure of differen t regions of these IRESs. Labeling of

p25 after UV cross-link ing of binary com plexes as-

sem bled on wild-type and m utant HCV IRESs was re-

duced by delet ion of hairpins IIa and IIIc but was not

sign ifican t ly affected by delet ion of hairpin IIIb (Fig. 9C,

lanes 1–4). Mutat ions with in the CSFV pseudoknot also

affected UV cross-link ing of p25. p25 becam e labeled

m uch less st rongly after 40S subunit s were cross-linked

to [32P]UTP-labeled GA357 and DA349–A353 m utant

CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 RN As than to corresponding

UC325 and UC 325GA357 CSFV RN As (Fig. 9C, lanes 5–8).

The ident ity of p25 was established by am ino-term inal

sequence analysis. The first 10 am ino-acid residues of

p25 were PVATRSWY(X)RK, in which (X) represents a

residue whose ident ity could not be determ ined. Cyste-

ine residues are dest royed chem ically in the sequencing

react ion . These residues m atch the am ino term inus of

the S9 ribosom al protein exact ly (Chan et al. 1993).

Discussion

We have reconst itu ted in ternal ribosom al ent ry on HCV

and CSFV IRESs in vit ro to the stage of 48S com plex

form at ion using purified t ranslat ion com ponents to

ident ify the necessary factors and to characterize their

role and that of these two RN As in th is process. Our

resu lt s show that the in it iat ion m echanism used by

HCV and CSFV IRESs differs from m odes of eukaryot ic

in it iat ion described previously. Som e of the unusual

propert ies of HCV and CSFV IRES-m ediated in it iat ion

have parallels in the process of t ranslat ion in it iat ion in

prokaryotes.

Factors and cofactors required for in ternal

ribosom al entry

Ribosom al subunit s (40S) form ed stable binary com -

plexes on HCV and CSFV IRESs in which the in it iat ion

codon is in the ribosom al P site. The processes of ribo-

som al binding to these IRESs, posit ion ing of the ribo-

som e at the in it iat ion codon, and form at ion of act ive 80S

com plexes did not require the in it iat ion factors eIF4A,

eIF4B, and eIF4F and were not influenced by them . In i-

t iat ion m ediated by these two IRESs therefore differs

fundam entally from init iat ion on all other eukaryot ic

m RN As, including even in ternal in it iat ion m ediated by

the EMCV IRES, which depends absolu tely on one or

m ore of these factors (Trachsel et al. 1977; Benne and

Hershey 1978; Blum et al. 1989; Pause et al. 1994;

Pestova et al. 1996a,b). This unexpected observat ion was

Figure 9. UV cross-link ing of ribosom al protein S9 to HCV and

CSFV IRESs. (A ) Proteins from rabbit ribosom al 40S subunit s

(lane 1) or from binary com plexes of rabbit 40S ribosom al sub-

unit s and [32P]UTP-labeled HCV nucleot ides 40–372 RN A (lane

2) were resolved by gel elect rophoresis direct ly (lane 1) or after

UV cross-link ing and RN ase digest ion (lane 2). The posit ions of

m olecular m ass m arker proteins are indicated to the left of lane

1. (B) Proteins from binary com plexes of rabbit 40S ribosom al

subunit s and [32P]UTP-labeled HCV nucleot ides 40–372 RN A

(lane 1), HCV nucleot ides 40–331 RN A (lane 2), CSFV nucleo-

t ides 1–442 RN A (lane 3), or CSFV nucleot ides 1–442(D nucleo-

t ides 145–148) (lane 4) were resolved by gel elect rophoresis after

UV cross-link ing, and RN ase digest ion . (C ) Proteins from binary

com plexes of rabbit 40S ribosom al subunit s and [32P]UTP-la-

beled HCV nucleot ides 40–372D26–67 RN A (lane 1), HCV

nucleot ides 40–372D172–227 RN A (lane 2), HCV nucleot ides

40–372D229–238 RN A (lane 3), HCV nucleot ides 40–372 (lane

4), CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 (TC 325GA357) (lane 5), CSFV nucleo-

t ides 1–442 (DA349–A353) (lane 6), CSFV nucleot ides 1–442

(GA357) (lane 7), or CSFV nucleot ides 1–442 (TC 325) (lane 8) were

resolved by gel elect rophoresis after UV cross-link ing, and

RN ase digest ion . Proteins in A (lane 1) were visualized by stain-

ing with Coom assie blue; radio-labeled proteins in all other

lanes in A ,B, and C were visualized by autoradiography.
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supported st rongly by the lack of effect of the eIF4A

R362Q m utant on HCV and CSFV translat ion in RRL.

This eIF4A m utant is a t rans-dom inant inh ibitor of cap-

m ediated and EMCV IRES-m ediated in it iat ion (Pause et

al. 1994). eIF4A, eIF4B, and eIF4F are involved in ATP-

dependent at tachm ent of 40S subunit s to convent ional

eukaryot ic m RN As and in ATP-dependent ribosom al

scanning from the binding site to the in it iat ion codon

(Merrick 1992). In it iat ion of HCV and CSFV translat ion

has been shown here to differ from init iat ion on other

eukaryot ic m RN As at both of these stages. eIF3 was also

not essen t ial for 48S com plex assem bly on HCV or CSFV

IRESs in vit ro (Fig. 3) but was absolu tely required for 80S

com plex form at ion on these RN As. Our data do not al-

low us to determ ine what role eIF3 has in 80S com plex

form at ion . It could m odify the conform at ion of 48S com -

plexes such that they can bind to 60S subunit s, or it

could be involved m ore direct ly in subunit join ing. Ad-

dit ion of Met–tRN Ai
Met , eIF2, and GTP to binary IRES–

40S subunit com plexes was necessary and sufficien t for

48S com plexes to form at the in it iat ion codon. Correct

toeprin t s corresponding to these com plexes were not de-

tected on HCV and CSFV IRESs if Met–tRN Ai
Met or eIF2

were om it ted from react ions or if the in it iat ion codon

was m utated. Cognate base-pairing between HCV/ CSFV

init iat ion codons and the ant icodon of in it iator tRN A is

therefore required for assem bly of stable 48S com plexes.

In teract ions betw een IRESs and translat ion

com ponents

N oncanonical factors are not required for in ternal in it ia-

t ion on HCV or CSFV IRESs (th is study) or on the st ruc-

turally dist inct EMCV IRES (Pestova et al. 1996a). In ter-

nal ribosom al ent ry m ust therefore resu lt from interac-

t ions between these IRESs and canonical com ponents of

the t ranslat ional m achinery. EMCV IRES funct ion in-

volves a stable in teract ion with the 4G subunit of eIF4F

(Pestova et al. 1996b). eIF4F is not involved in HCV and

CSFV translat ion , but we have ident ified an in teract ion

between these two IRESs and two other essen t ial t rans-

lat ion com ponents—eIF3 and the 40S ribosom al subunit .

The in teract ion of these RN As with eIF3 is discussed in

detail elsewhere (D. Sizova, V. Kolupaeva, T . Pestova, I.

N . Shatsky, and C. Hellen , in prep.).

Rabbit 40S ribosom al subunit s form ed stable binary

com plexes with HCV and CSFV IRESs in the absence of

ATP that were not dissociated during reverse t ranscrip-

t ion or sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion . Binary

com plexes consist ing of m RN A and the sm all ribosom al

subunit have been ident ified in prokaryotes (Hartz et al.

1991) but not in eukaryotes. Binding of b-globin and

EMCV m RN As to 40S subunit s is dependent on prior

binding of the ternary com plex (Trachsel et al. 1977;

Benne and Hershey 1978; Pestova et al. 1996a). This is

therefore the first report of binary com plexes assem bled

from eukaryot ic 40S ribosom al subunit s and natural

m RN As.

The data presen ted here show that it is the 40S ribo-

som al subunit it self that is responsible for binding of the

43S com plex to the IRES to form the 48S prein it iat ion

com plex, but our data do not enable us to say in which

order the IRES-contain ing m RN A and the ternary com -

plex bind to the nat ive 40S subunit under physiological

condit ions (Fig. 10). Base-pairing between the in it iat ion

codon and the ant icodon of the in it iator tRN A is a rea-

sonable last step in assem bly of 48S prein it iat ion com -

plexes. This step is characterized by an increase in the

in tensity and a shift forward in the posit ion of the toe-

prin t s caused by RT arrest at the leading edge of the 40S

subunit . These observat ions suggest that m RN A down-

st ream of the in it iat ion codon undergoes a conform a-

t ional change at th is stage caused by codon–ant icodon

base-pairing that locks th is region in to place in the

m RN A-binding groove of the 40S subunit , exact ly as in

prokaryotes (McCarthy and Brim acom be 1994).

The parallels between the ribosom al com plexes re-

ported here and corresponding prokaryot ic com plexes

(Hartz et al. 1991) are st rik ing. Eukaryot ic 48S com -

plexes and prokaryot ic ternary com plexes were both de-

tected under condit ions used to toeprin t binary ribo-

som al com plexes if in it iator tRN A and eIF2 (or IF2, as

appropriate) were included in assem bly react ions. These

com plexes also yielded the toeprin t signals from the bi-

nary com plex. This resu lt is expected if binding of the

Figure 10. Model for the m echanism of 48S ribosom al prein i-

t iat ion com plex form at ion m ediated by HCV/ CSFV IRES ele-

m ents. The m ajor steps are as follows. (1) The nat ive 40S ribo-

som al subunit binds direct ly to the IRES to form a stable binary

com plex in which the in it iat ion codon is situated at the ribo-

som al P site. (2) The ternary eIF2 / GTP/ Met–tRN Ai
Met com plex

binds to the binary IRES/ 40S subunit com plex. (3) Base-pairing

between the in it iat ion codon of the m RN A and the ant icodon of

the in it iator tRN A causes a conform at ional change in the

m RN A downst ream of the in it iat ion codon that locks th is re-

gion in to place in the m RN A-binding grove of the 40S subunit .

The 40S subunit determ ines the in teract ion of the 43S com plex

with the IRES to form the 48S com plex, but our data are not

sufficien t to determ ine in which order steps (1) and (2) occur.

eIF3 is effect ively a const itu t ive com ponent of nat ive 40S sub-

unit s and m ay stabilize ribosom al com plexes by virtue of it s

in teract ion with the IRES. eIF3 is required for subsequent steps

in the in it iat ion process.
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sm all ribosom al subunit to m RN A is an in term ediate

step in in it iat ion com plex form at ion .

Prim er extension and delet ion analyses indicate that

these eukaryot ic binary com plexes are stabilized by m ul-

t iple IRES–40S subunit in teract ions. One contact be-

tween these IRESs and 40S subunit s involves ribosom al

protein S9. This protein is located on the 40S subunit at

the other end of the m RN A-binding cleft from the eIF3-

binding site (Lü t sch et al. 1983). The resu lt s of delet ion

analysis suggest that nucleot ides upst ream of the HCV

init iat ion codon bind to S9 and are consisten t with the

labeling of S9 by 58 but not 38 derivat ised AUGUUU

m RN A analogs bound to 40S subunit s (Mundus et al.

1993). Labeling of S9 by HCV DIIa and DIIIc delet ion

m utants and by CSFV pseudoknot m utants was reduced

or abolished, but these RN As st ill form ed stable binary

IRES–40S subunit com plexes. The S9–IRES in teract ion is

therefore not the principal determ inant of binary com -

plex form at ion . The observat ion that S9 is the only ribo-

som al protein to be labeled significan t ly after UV cross-

link ing to the wild-type HCV IRES suggests that other

in teract ions between it and the 40S subunit could in-

volve 18S rRN A. Toeprin t analysis of ribosom al com -

plexes on these m utant IRESs indicated that form at ion

of stable 48S com plexes at HCV and CSFV init iat ion

codons was im paired severely (Figs. 6 and 7). These re-

su lt s suggest that in teract ion of HCV and CSFV IRESs

with S9 is either a cause or a consequence of correct

alignm ent of their in it iat ion codons in the ribosom al P

site.

The prem ise that 40S subunit s can bind m RN A only

after binding the ternary com plex is based on a failure to

detect binary com plexes by sucrose density gradien t cen-

t rifugat ion or toeprin t ing. These m ethods m ay not reveal

unstable ribosom al com plexes. The possibility that 40S

subunit s could bind m RN A before in it iator tRN A, how-

ever, has been advanced previously to explain rein it ia-

t ion at a downst ream AUG codon after t ranslat ion of an

upst ream open reading fram e (ORF) (Kozak 1987) and the

influence of m RN A and eIF2 concent rat ion on the rela-

t ive use of tandem init iat ion sites in an m RN A (Dasso et

al. 1990). The two eukaryot ic m RN As ident ified here

that are bound by 40S subunit s in the absence of Met–

tRN Ai
Met or in it iat ion factors could therefore represent

one end of a spect rum of m RN As that bind 40S subunit s

with differen t affin it ies. These observat ions indicate

that 40S subunit s part icipate act ively in select ion and

binding of m RN A and taken together, suggest that a re-

evaluat ion of curren t m odels for eukaryot ic in it iat ion is

appropriate.

IRES funct ion in in it iat ion

Dissect ion of the in it iat ion process m ediated by the

st ructurally dist inct EMCV-like and HCV-like groups of

IRESs has revealed two differen t m echanism s of in ternal

ribosom al ent ry (Pestova et al. 1996a,b; th is report ). A

com m on feature of these m echanism s is that both in-

volve specific in teract ions between the IRES and canoni-

cal t ranslat ion com ponents. An efficien t in it iat ion

m echanism that involves fewer t ranslat ion com ponents

than that described here for HCV and CSFV is unlikely.

Given the diversity of cellu lar and viral IRESs whose

st ructures appear unrelated to those of either EMCV or

HCV/ CSFV, however, we ant icipate that som e IRESs ex-

ploit alternat ive m odes of in teract ion with in it iat ion fac-

tors and 40S subunit s and cannot exclude the possibility

that others will be found to require addit ional t ransla-

t ion com ponents.

43S com plexes bound direct ly to the in it iat ion codon

of HCV and CSFV IRESs. The locat ion of the ribosom al

binding site is consisten t with the resu lt s of m utat ional

analyses (Honda et al. 1996; Reynolds et al. 1996; Rijn-

brand et al. 1996, 1997). These resu lt s indicate that these

IRESs not only at tach to 43S com plexes, bu t also that

they contain determ inants that direct ribosom al binding

to a specific locat ion on the IRES. St ructurally dist inct

EMCV-like IRESs also direct ribosom al binding specifi-

cally to the in it iat ion codon (Kam inski et al. 1990; Pili-

penko et al. 1994). Even the poliovirus IRES, which is

separated from the authent ic in it iat ion codon by over

150 nucleot ides, requires an AUG triplet at the ribo-

som e-binding site that can act as an in it iat ion codon

given appropriate changes in context (Pilipenko et al.

1992; Pestova et al. 1994).

The resu lt s presen ted here indicate that IRESs have a

direct role in at tach ing a 43S com plex to an m RN A and

in direct ing it s binding to a specific locat ion on it . Pre-

vious m odels for IRES funct ion suggested that these

roles are m ediated indirect ly by noncanonical factors (for

discussion , see Kolupaeva et al. 1996). We ident ified se-

quences located in differen t regions of IRESs that are

recognized direct ly by the 40S ribosom al subunit and

in it iat ion factors such as eIF3 and eIF4F (Pestova et al.

1996a,b; th is report ). Mutat ions can abrogate IRES func-

t ion without affect ing one or the other of these in terac-

t ions, so individually they are not sufficien t to prom ote

ribosom al binding at a defined locat ion on an IRES. The

ability to direct stable assem bly of a 48S com plex at a

specific posit ion is therefore probably determ ined by the

correct spat ial dispositon of m ult iple binding sites on the

IRES. This m odel provides an explanat ion for the large

size and st ructural com plexity of IRES elem ents and for

the funct ional requirem ent for st ructural in tegrity. It is

consisten t with previous observat ions that the se-

quences of a group of IRESs are conserved less st rongly

than their secondary st ructures, and that conserved resi-

dues tend to occur in unpaired loops and bulges that

could part icipate in RN A–RN A or RN A–protein in terac-

t ions (Jackson and Kam inski 1995).

Translat ion in it iat ion m ediated by the EMCV IRES

does not require the 4E subunit of eIF4F (Pestova et al.

1996a,b) and in it iat ion m ediated by the HCV and CSFV

IRESs does not require eIF4A, eIF4B, or any of the sub-

unit s of eIF4F (th is report ). On the basis of these resu lt s,

we conclude that IRES-m ediated in it iat ion is unexpect -

edly sim pler than cap-m ediated in it iat ion . The RN A-

binding step is rate-lim it ing in eukaryot ic in it iat ion and

the factors that m ediate it are targets for regulat ion
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(Sonenberg 1996). m RN As that contain IRESs that do not

use these factors are therefore likely to be t ranslated

preferen t ially under condit ions such as growth arrest ,

m itosis, or heat shock when the act ivit ies of eIF4E,

eIF4B, and eIF4F are reduced. It is notable that cellu lar

IRESs prom ote t ranslat ion of a variety of regulatory and

st ress-response proteins. The observat ion that cap-m edi-

ated in it iat ion is m ore com plex than the m echanism s of

IRES-m ediated in it iat ion exam ined to date suggests that

the cap-recognit ion and scanning steps in in it iat ion m ay

be evolu t ionary developm ents that increase the m echa-

n ism s available for post -t ranscript ional regulat ion of

gene expression in eukaryotes.

Materials and methods

Plasm ids

The HCV plasm ids pHCV(40–372).N S8, pHCV(40–354).N S8,

pHCV(40–351).N S8, pHCV(40–339).N S8, and pXL.HCV(40–

373).N S8 have been described (Reynolds et al. 1995). The m ono-

cist ron ic vectors pHCV(40–373) (AUG 344 → GCG).N S8 and

pHCV(40–373) (AUG 344 → AAG). N S8 were m ade by replacing

the sm aller Bam HI–EcoRI fragm ent from pHCV(40–373).N S8 by

equivalen t fragm ents from m utant bicist ron ic const ructs

(Reynolds et al. 1995). pWT–CAT contains the fu ll HCV 58 UTR

linked to a CAT reporter cist ron . pDB–CAT, pDE–CAT, and

pDF–CAT are ident ical to pWT–CAT except for delet ions of

HCV nucleot ides 26–67, nucleot ides 172–227 (hairpin IIIb), and

nucleot ides 229–238 (hairpin IIIc) inclusive, respect ively (Rijn-

brand et al. 1995).

CSFV nucleot ides 1–750 cDN A (Meyers et al. 1989) was am -

plified by PCR and cloned in to pGEM1 (Prom ega, Madison , WI).

The resu lt ing plasm id was linearized, digested with exonucle-

ase III for various t im es, and filled-in . Residual CSFV sequences

released by SalI digest ion were cloned in to pXLJ0 (Reynolds et

al. 1995) to generate dicist ron ic vectors such as pXL.CSFV(1–

442).N S8 in which CSFV sequences were placed between the

upst ream Xenopus laev is cyclin B2 cDN A and the downst ream

influenza N S8 cDN A. CSFV–N S8 cDN As from these vectors

were cloned in to pJO (Borm an and Jackson 1992) to generate the

m onocist ron ic vectors pCSFV(1–442).N S8, pCSFV(1–409).N S8,

and pCSFV(1–373).N S8. Pseudoknot sequences were m utated by

PCR to generate pXL.CSFV(1–442)[TC325].N S8, pXL.CSFV(1–

442) [GA357].N S8, pXL.CSFV(1–442)[TC 325GA357].N S8, and pX-

L.CSFV(1–442)[DA349–A353].N S8. pCSFV(1–442D145–148).N S8

was derived by delet ing four nucleot ides at the SacI site of

pCSFV(1–442).N S8.

pTE1 contains EMCV nucleot ides 315–1155 downst ream of a

T7 prom oter (Evstafieva et al. 1991). The expression vectors

pET(His6–eIF4A) and pET(His6-eIF4B) have been described

(Pestova et al. 1996a,b).

Purificat ion of factors and 40S ribosom al subunit s

40S ribosom al subunit s were prepared from RRL as described

(Pestova et al. 1996a) except that after sucrose density gradien t

cent rifugat ion , 40S subunit s were concent rated in a Cent ricon

S-30 (Am icon , Waltham , MA). eIF2, eIF3, and eIF4F were puri-

fied from RRL. N o cross-contam inat ion was detected by West -

ern blot t ing using ant ibodies specific for each one of these fac-

tors. The purity and quality of factors were equal to or greater

than that we described previously (Pestova et al. 1996a). Recom -

binant eIF4A and eIF4B were purified as described (Pestova et al.

1996a). The act ivit ies of purified in it iat ion factors were verified

using convent ional assays (Merrick 1979; Pause et al. 1994).

Transcript ion react ions and translat ion assays

CSFV, HCV, and EMCV RN As of defined length were t ran-

scribed in vit ro either with or without [32P]UTP (∼ 3000 Ci /

m m oles; ICN Radiochem icals, Irvine, CA) using wild-type or

DEL 172-3 m utant T7 RN A polym erase, as appropriate, from

plasm ids that had been linearized at appropriate sites. CSFV

plasm ids were linearized by digest ion with either Pst I or Bam HI

to generate t ranscript s that term inated at nucleot ides 321 and

442, respect ively. HCV plasm ids were linearized by digest ion

with either A ccI or Bam HI to generate t ranscript s that term i-

nated at nucleot ides 331 and 372, respect ively. RN A was puri-

fied using N uc-Trap colum ns (St ratagene, La Jolla, CA) as de-

scribed (Pestova et al. 1991, 1996a). RN As had specific act ivit ies

of ∼ 300,000 to 500,000 cpm / µg. The vectors pCSFV(1–442D145–

148).N S8, pXL.HCV(40–373).N S8, and XL.CSFV(1–442).N S8

were linearized by digest ion with EcoRI prior to t ranscript ion of

m RN As that were t ranslated in RRL (Prom ega) as described

(Pause et al. 1994). Translat ion products were resolved by elec-

t rophoresis using 17% polyacrylam ide gel. Gels were exposed to

x-ray film overn ight .

A ssem bly and analysis of ribosom al com plexes

[35S]Meth ionine-labeled Met–tRN Ai
Met was prepared as de-

scribed using rabbit tRN A (N ovagen , Madison , WI) and am ino-

acyl-tRN A synthetase purified from Escherich ia coli MRE600

(Pestova et al. 1996a). Ribosom al prein it iat ion com plexes were

assem bled by incubat ing 1 µg of CSFV, HCV, or EMCV m RN A

as appropriate, as described (Pestova et al. 1996a) except that

incubat ion was for 3 m in eIF2 (4 µg), eIF3 (10 µg), eIF4A (2 µg),

eIF4B (2 µg), and eIF4F (4 µg), Met–tRN Ai
Met (6 pm oles) and 40S

subunit s (6 pm oles) were included in react ion volum es of 40 µl

as indicated in the text . Ribosom al com plexes were analyzed by

sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion as described (Pestova et

al. 1996a).

Ribosom al and RN P com plexes were analyzed by prim er ex-

tension as described (Pestova et al. 1996a), except that unless

indicated, [a-32P]dATP was not presen t in extension react ions

and prim ers were instead end-labeled with [g-32P]ATP (∼ 6000

Ci / m m ole) using T4 polynucleot ide kinase. The prim ers

58-CTCGTTTGCGGACATGCC-38 and 58-GGGATTTCTGA-

TCTCGGCG-38 (com plem entary to differen t part s of the

N S8-coding sequence), 58-GCAACTGACTGAAATGCC-38 (com -

plem entary to part of the CAT-coding sequence), 58-CGCAAG-

CACCCTATC-38 (com plem entary to HCV nucleot ides

295–309), and 58-CCTGATAGGGTGCTGCAG-38 (com ple-

m entary to CSFV nucleot ides 309–326) were used for analysis of

com plexes form ed on CSFV–N S8, HCV–N S8, and HCV–CAT

m RN As, respect ively.

80S ribosom al com plexes were assem bled on CSFV (nucleo-

t ides 1–442)–N S8 m RN A and b-globin m RN A (Life Technolo-

gies, Grand Island, N Y) using the buffer condit ions described

previously (Pestova et al. 1996a) except that GMP–PN P was

replaced by GTP. React ion m ixtures (100 µl) contained m RN A

(2 µg), eIF2 (6 µg), eIF3 (10 µg), eIF4A (3 µg), eIF4B (2 µg), and

eIF4F (3 µg), Met–tRN Ai
Met (8 pm oles, with specific act ivity

4000–8000 cpm / pm oles), 40S subunit s (8 pm oles), 60S subunit s

(8 pm oles), and 4 µg of a 50% –70% am m onium sulphate (A.S.)

RSW fract ion that had been purified by elu t ion with 0.2–0.8 M

KCl from a phosphocellu lose colum n. Incubat ion was for 5 m in
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at 37°C. Ribosom al com plexes were analyzed after 10% –30%

sucrose density gradien t cent rifugat ion for 180 m in at 39,000

rpm and 4°C using a Beckm an SW41 rotor.

The sam e buffer condit ions were used for the m eth ionyl-pu-

rom ycin synthesis react ion as described above for 80S com plex

form at ion . A 50-µ l react ion m ixture that contained m RN A (1

µg), eIF2 (3 µg), eIF3 (5 µg), eIF4A (1.5 µg), eIF4B (1 µg), and eIF4F

(2 µg), Met–tRN Ai
Met (4 pm oles, with specific act ivity 40,000

cpm / pm ole) and 40S subunit s (6 pm oles) was incubated at 37°C

for 5 m in . Incubat ion was cont inued at 37°C for another 20 m in

after addit ion of 1 m M purom ycin (Calbiochem ), 60S subunit s (6

pm oles) and 2 µg of the sam e 50% –70% am m onium sulphate

(A.S.) RSW fract ion as described above. The react ion m ixture

was then dilu ted with 0.2 M potassium phosphate at pH 8.0 and

ext racted with ethyl acetate as described (Leder and Bursztyn

1966). An aliquot of the ethyl acetate phase was counted by

liqu id scin t illat ion .

U V cross-link ing and protein sequencing

UV cross-link ing of binary IRES–40S subunit com plexes was

done essent ially as described previously (Pestova et al. 1991).

Ribosom al proteins were resolved by t ricine–SDS polyacryl-

am ide gel elect rophoresis and either dried and exposed to x-ray

film or t ransferred to PVDF m em brane for am ino-term inal se-

quencing, using an Applied Biosystem s Procise sequencer.
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